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. lsland walks and lovely

sandy beaches

. Full use of Resort facilities

. Bird and fish feeding in the
afternoon (it's free!)

Loads of activities available

Enjoy the scenic cruise
viewing other Whitsunday
lslands enroute
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Half day

Full day

DEPARTS
SHUTE HARBOUR

7:50am

11:45pm*

RETURNS
SHUTE HARBOUR

3:45pm

3:45pm

CHILDREN

$49

* Coach tronsfers are not avoiloble for these departure. Pleose moke your own
woy to Shute Horbour.

I.UNCf' - FULL & HALF DAY
Enjoy an all inclusive buffet lunch at the Resort.

PRICgS ADULTS

$8e
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Full day

with Breakfast

Half day

Full day

with Breakfast

Half day
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. Short scenic cruise to Daydream lsland Resort and Spa

. Full use of Daydream resort facilities

. 'Living Reef' Coral Lagoon

. Shark & Stingray feeding (1Oam daily)

. Rainforest walk - wallabies and bird-life

. 19 Hole mini-golf course, motorised watersports, snorkelling
and diving all available at additional cost

Breakfast is an extensive buffet of cold and hot items in Waterfalls Restaurant.

Mermaids Lunch is a delicious 2 course meal in Mermaids Restaurant. The
Boathouse is a Bakery in Daydream Village with a range of sandwiches and
rolls elc, Vouchers are provided to the value of Adults $20 & Children $10.
This allows you to make your own selection up to that value.

DEPARTS RETURNS
ABELL POINT ABELL POINT

8:15am or 9:45am* 4:15pm or 5:40pm

7:00am 4:15pm or 5:40pm

11:45am* 4:.l5pm or 5:40pm

FREE couftesy coach transfers from/to most local area occommodation to the marina,
which is just five minutes from Airlie Beoch Pick up times advised when booking
r Coach transfers are not available for this departure. Please make your own woy

to Abell Point Marina

WITH BOATHOUSE
LUNCH

ADULTS CHILDREN

WITH MERMAIDS
LUNCH

ADULTS CHILDREN

$11s $70

$140 $89

$99

$1 2s

$9s

$6s

$79

$5s $110 s69



'ii courtesy cooch transfers from/to most local area accommodation to the marina,
lrr:h is just five mins from Airlie Beach. Pick up times odvised when booking.

UNCH
rftca is included at the Marina Tavern on Hamilton lsland.

DEPARTURES DAILY
Depart whenever you like - armed with your copy of the Cruise
Whitsundays 'Resort Connections'timetable you can plan your day
and go explore the islands.

Arrive back at Abell Point or Shute Harbour whenever you like but
do be sure to catch that last deparlure from whichever island you
are on or make sure you have your credit card and toothbrush
with you!! Cocktails on Long lsland to end the day?

NOTE: Cooch transfers ore not ovoiloble for this deporture, lt is the
guest's responsibility to ensure thot they check in 20 mins prior to
eoch ferry tronsfer. Becouse there ore no set deporture and orrivol
times guests need to moke their own woy to/from Abell Point or
Shute Horbour.

DEPARTURES
\BELL POINT

vith breakfast option

ONG ISLAND

,R'CE5

rll day

ith Breakfast

DAILY DEPARTS

8:l5am

7:00am

8:15am

ADULTS

$140

$1 6s

RETURNS

4:15pm or 6:00pm

4:.l5pm or 6:00pm

5:40pm

CHILDREN

$7s

s99
PRICES
lsland Hopper Pass

ADULTS

$1 20

CHILDREN

$s9
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. 'Living Reef Lagoon' - with sharks, stingrays and Nemo!
. Lunch on Hamilton lsland included

' Explore 3 lslands, cruise past many more
. Whitsunday wildlife - sea eagles, turtles & rays

rurufsd
Lunch is included on Hamilton lsland.

#f,fr*€il,trg5 S,4g€"y DEpARrs REruRNs
ABELL POINT ABELL POINT

Full day plus breakfast at
Daydream lsland Resort and Spa

Full day

FSJ{fl5

Full day plus breakfast at
Daydream lsland Resort and Spa

Fullday

7:00am 6:00pm

8:15am 6:00pm

ADULTS CHILDREN

$220 $1 0s

$1 9s $89
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Whitsundays
lslands of the Creat Barrier Reef
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Whitsunday lslands
Notional Park
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1. All bookings not made locally should be reconfirmed with our office the day

belore deparlure. Airlie Beach (07) 4946 4662

2. Cruise Whitsundsys Pty I td reserve\ rhe rignt to aller pri< e:, apply a luel
surcharge, cancd depanure:, ar.ange dlterndLive tran\port, itineraries and
servlc5when nece$ii!ry.

3. ln the interest of pasaengerlAtety departurer, itineraries and activities are
subie(t lo sea and weathsr conditions" Should the coJhmnv be torced to can(el
or alLer cruises our llabtlity ls llmited to dffedng an atteriurive or an dppropriate
relund no greater than the iare paid. Cruise Whltsundays i) not responsioie tor
missed RighB due to latE amival 6t airline check.ln counter.

4. The company shall not be held responsible for any property loss or damage
and/or any claim resulting from personal iniury or death arising whilst travelling
with the company, participating in activities, on the vessel or pontoon or othei
company property. This disclaimer applies irrespective of the cause.

5. Where anothertompany or persong Opente the service such as diving and
hel'copler llights or $hore lran*E s, Cruise Whitsundays is a(l;ng only as a Sales
Agen L. Re.ponslbllity and liablli$ lor the operation lies wil h r hai oppra ror.

6. All prices are stated in Australian dollars and include CST.

7, Children's fare - 4 to I 4 years incluive. lnhnE undef ,l years no charge
how€ver intant meals ari not included and should be p;id direct ro dr-e resorL
Pl€asa EdviR at time of booking when an inhrt ir travblling.

8. Cancellation fees No show and 24 hours or less notice cancellation fee
is 100a/o. 24 to 48 hours notice 50%o of fare, Transfer to another Cruise
Whitsundays cruise no fee.

9. For credit card payments a 1.50lo fee applles to Visa and Mastercard transactions,
and a 2.8a/o fee applles to Diners and Amex transactions,

1 0. Travel is subiect to our Conditions of Carriage. A copy is held in our offices
or can be vierved on w.cruisewhitsundays.com
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BOOK YOUR CRUISE WITH THESE CUYS:

cruisewhitsurrdays"com E g &

Cruise Whitsundavs
Phone (O7) 4s$ rc67

Reservations open 7am to 8pm daily
Agents Toll Free 18OO 426 4O3

info@cruisewhitsundays.com

u@
Management LtdCruise Whitsundays Pty Ltd. ACN '105 42O 737 Managed in conjunction with Marine Tourism

Valid until 3'l 103l2O15 EOOK'iVGJ CAN EE MADE AT OUR MAR.INA OFFICE


